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WILL THE COMING MAN WORSHIP GOD?
HV Il F. UNi)ERWOOD, CHICAGO, ILL.*

THAT religions, considered as systemns of doctrine, have been developed
[rom simple conditions, many theologians are willing to concede ; but
liY aIl continue to maintain that religion, conàidered as an element ofle human mind or as a predisposition to worshiP, is B Primordial partd1 man's nature, witi whiil he muet have been endowed when he came
S'm the hand of hie maker. And as certainly as thiret implies wateriaid hunger food, as certainly as fear imnplies something to, dread, andiffection beings to love, the religious element of man's nature, it js
irmed, Presupposes a personBl, intelligent being whom it is our dutyo reverence and Bdore.
But if the theory of evolution be true, religion, regarded as an elementé human nature, s0 far as it is such, as well as a body of doctrine, basorne into existence naturally with the development of the race. If manas a relationship with the animais below him, and has risen from theondition of creatures destitute of religious ideas and devoid of a religionsmture, then hie tendency to worship, not less than hie belief in regardthe power thBt he worships, must have been arquired; in which caseIpresupposes those causes only which have combined to produce this

idency.
The evidence see to, be abondant thBt there are tribes on the earth>I-day entirely destitute of religion; or, if they have it at aIl, it is inleh a rudimentary condition that travelers are unable to observe Bnyidications ot it. 01 B tribe of Bechuanas, Moffat, who was among themlany years, smyes: -"The people have many ceremonies and superstitions,

dieve in the influence ot witchcraft and charms; but no one of themte the remotest reference to, religion. They have no knowleg what-ver of idole or anything întended to represent an invisible power, andmsequently have nothing of a religious character " (Ene. Brit., art.
bchuanas).


